**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24**

**AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am–7:00 pm</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am–1:00 pm</td>
<td>Class Welcome Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30–2:30 pm</td>
<td>Classes Without Quizzes and Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00–3:45 pm</td>
<td>Stanford Live Student Performance Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30–4:30 pm</td>
<td>Classes Without Quizzes and Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00–6:00 pm</td>
<td>Symposium of Undergraduate Research and Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15–6:30 pm</td>
<td>Volunteer Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30–9:30 pm</td>
<td>Evening on the Quad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1:30–2:30 pm (continued)**

- **Bing Concert Hall***
  Bing Concert Hall (B-8), capacity: 30

- **Campus Walking Tour***
  Stanford Visitor Center (B-9), unlimited capacity

- **Cantor Arts Center**
  Cantor Arts Center (B-6), main lobby, capacity: 40

- **Center for Spatial and Textual Analysis**
  Main Quad, Building 160 (D-6/7), Wallenberg Hall lobby, capacity: 40

- **David Rumsey Map Center at Green Library***
  Green Library (D/E-7), Bing Wing entrance, capacity: 60

- **Horses at the Stanford Red Barn**
  Bing Concert Hall on Lasuen Street (B-8), capacity: 40. Bus boarding begins at 1:15 pm; tour ends at 3:00 pm

- **The New Roble Gym and Makerspace**
  Roble Gym (E-4), entrance on Santa Teresa Street, capacity: 40

- **Virtual Human Interaction Lab**
  Main Quad, Building 120 (D-6/7), front entrance, capacity: 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:15 am–1:00 pm</td>
<td>60th Reunion Ladies' and Men's Luncheons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See your class events insert for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon–1:00 pm</td>
<td>Black Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Plaza (F-6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3:00–3:45 pm**

- **Stanford Live Student Performance Showcase**
  Bing Concert Hall (B-8)

**3:00–5:00 pm**

- **Class of '79 Authors Book Signing**
  Bookstore (F-7)

**3:30–4:30 pm**

- **Classes Without Quizzes**
  See your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit alu.ms/classesandtours for more details.

**Tours**

- **Anderson Collection***
  Anderson Collection (A-6), main lobby, capacity: 30

- **Arizona Cactus Garden**
  Arizona Cactus Garden (A-6), entrance closest to the Mausoleum (NE side), capacity: 40

- **Tours**
  Bing Concert Hall
  Bing Concert Hall (B-8), lobby, capacity: 30. Tour begins immediately after the Stanford Live Student Performance Showcase

**Campus Walking Tour***

Stanford Visitor Center (B-9), unlimited capacity

(tours continue on next page)

---

*Visit alu.ms/classesandtours for additional tour times.*
**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24**

### 3:30–4:30 pm

**Home of Champions***

Arrillaga Family Sports Center (C-9),
Home of Champions, main entrance,
unlimited capacity

**The Laurence Frost Amphitheater**

Frost Amphitheater (C-8),
entrance on Lasuen Street, capacity: 40

**Literary Treasures of**

Special Collections with
Professor Elaine Treharne

Green Library (D/E-7),
Bing Wing entrance, capacity: 25

**Memorial Church**

Memorial Church (E-6), main lobby,
capacity: 20

**The New “Old Chem”: Preserving**

History through Architecture

Sapp Center for Science Teaching &
Learning (C-6), capacity: 30

**Open House:**

*Stanford Archaeology Exhibit**

Building 500 (E-6), Archaeology Center,
main entrance, unlimited capacity

**Quad Photography Walk**

with Professor Bob Siegel, ’76,
MA ’77, MD ’90

Top of the Oval (D-6), on the stairs
to the Main Quad, capacity: 30

**Stanford Central Energy Facility**

Bing Concert Hall on Lasuen Street (B-8),
capacity: 40. Bus boarding begins at
3:15 pm; tour ends at 5:00 pm

### 4:00–6:00 pm

**Symposium of Undergraduate**

Research and Public Service

Burnham Pavilion (D-8)

### 4:30–5:15 pm

**Humanities Center Open House**

Humanities Center (F-5)

### 5:15–6:30 pm

**Volunteer Reception**

Centennial Green (D/E-7)

### 6:30–9:30 pm

**Evening on the Quad**

Main Quad (D/E-6/7)

---

**HAVE QUESTIONS?**

The Information Booths at Ford Center (D-8/9) and at the Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8) are open 10:00 am–7:00 pm on Thursday. Find out about:

- All things Reunion Homecoming
- Phone charging stations
- Business Center and conference spaces
- Nursing rooms and baby changing stations
- Kids Rest Stop
- Socktober and Socks & Skivvies drop-off

**FAVORITE SPOTS**

Rediscover campus with these don’t-miss destinations.

- Anderson Collection (A-6)
- Arizona Cactus Garden (A-6)
- Bass Biology Building (C-5)
- Cantor Arts Center (B-6)
- David Rumsey Map Center in Green Library (E-7)
- Home of Champions (C-9)
- Hoover Tower (D-7)
- Lake Lagunita (F-4)
- Lathrop Library (C-7)
- Memorial Church (E-6)
- Meyer Green (E-7)
- Papua New Guinea Sculpture Garden (E/F-5)
- Red Barn (F-1)
- Stanford Dish Trail

Find information on open hours and locations at reunion.stanford.edu/campus-destinations-explore.

**DOWNLOAD THE STANFORD REUNION HOMECOMING MOBILE APP!**

Search for “Stanford Reunion Homecoming” in the App Store or Google Play (or visit alu.ms/rh19app on your phone) to download the app. Windows Phone and Blackberry users can find the mobile web version of the app at alu.ms/rh19web.

Share your favorite #StanfordReunion moments.

*Visit alu.ms/classesandtours for additional tour times.*
### AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30–9:00 am</td>
<td>Coffee at the Alumni Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am–7:00 pm</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:30 am</td>
<td>Classes Without Quizzes and Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00–11:30 am</td>
<td>President’s Welcome and Micro Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Times</td>
<td>Class Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Times</td>
<td>Class Panels/Conversations/Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15–4:15 pm</td>
<td>Classes Without Quizzes and Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00–5:30 pm</td>
<td>25th Annual Multicultural Alumni Hall of Fame Reception and Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Times</td>
<td>10th–60th Reunion Class Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–9:00 am</td>
<td>Coffee at the Alumni Center, Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8), McCaw Hall foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am–7:00 pm</td>
<td>Check-in, Ford Center (D-8/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:30 am</td>
<td>Classes Without Quizzes, see your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit alu.ms/classesandtours for more details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Events

- **10:00–11:30 am**
  - President’s Welcome and Micro Lectures
    - Memorial Auditorium (D-8)
  - Various Times
    - Class Lunch
      - See your class events insert for details.

- **Noon–1:00 pm**
  - Talk by El Centro Chicano y Latino’s Hall of Fame Inductee Alma Medina ’92, JD ’95
    - Old Union (E/F-6), The Nitery/Building 590, El Centro Chicano y Latino
  - noon–1:45 pm
    - Graduate School of Education Alumni Lunch with Rachel Lotan
      - Barnum Center (E-7), Barnum Hub
  - Noon–4:00 pm
    - Haas Center Stanford Rally Shirt Giveaway
      - Haas Center for Public Service (G-7)
  - 12:15–3:00 pm
    - 60th Reunion Class Forum
      - See your class events insert for details.
    - 50th Reunion Featured Event: Turn, Turn, Turn & Class Conversations
      - See your class events insert for details.
  - 1:00–2:00 pm
    - International Relations Ice Cream Social
      - Encina Commons (D-8), lawn
  - 1:00–2:00 pm
    - Black Community Services Center Alumni and Student Mixer
      - Black Community Services Center (F-5), Community Room
    - Latinx 40th Anniversary Conversations: Stanford Latino Faculty
      - Old Union (E/F-6), The Nitery/Building 590, El Centro Chicano y Latino
  - 1:00–3:00 pm
    - Jewish Alumni Reception and Mini-Reunion
      - Ziff Center for Jewish Life (G-7), Taube Hillel House
  - 1:15–2:45 pm
    - Class Panels/Conversations
      - See your class events insert for details.

### Tours

- **Home of Champions**
  - Arrillaga Family Sports Center (C-9), Home of Champions, main entrance, unlimited capacity
- **Hoover@100: Ideas Defining a Century**
  - Hoover Tower (D-8), capacity: 30
- **Stanford Kitchen Confidential: Dorm Dining Today**
  - (breakfast served)
    - Arrillaga Family Dining Commons (E-8/9), capacity: 30
- **Stanford Stadium**
  - Stanford Stadium (A-10), Gate 1, capacity: 30

*Visit alu.ms/classesandtours for additional tour times.*

**VISIT REUNION.STANFORD.EDU/FRIDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION AND THE LATEST UPDATES.**
1:30–3:30 pm  Asian American Activities Center (A3C) Open House
Old Union (E/F-6), Clubhouse, Asian American Activities Center

1:45–3:00 pm  Stanford Law Presents: International and Global Law: From Education to Practice
Law School (F-7), Room 190

2:00–3:00 pm  Black Community Services Center Fireside Chat with Hall of Fame Inductee Sidney Bundrage Dillard, ’84
Black Community Services Center (F-5)

2:00–3:15 pm  Make to Learn: Graduate School of Education Makery
Center for Educational Research (CERAS) (F-7)

2:00–3:30 pm  Undergraduate Admission Information Session
Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6), 2nd Floor, Cypress Lounge

2:00–4:00 pm  Gallery Opening: d.school Global Citizen Creators
Building 550 (E-S/6), d.school

2:30–4:00 pm  Urban Studies Career Session
Main Quad, McClatchy Hall/Building 120 (D-6), Room 101B

3:00–4:00 pm  Office of Undergraduate Admission Alumni Volunteer Interview Training
Stanford Visitor Center (B-9)

3:00–5:00 pm  Come Join the Band—Field Rehearsal
LSJUMB Band Shak (C-10)

3:00–5:00 pm  The 7th and 8th Continents: Antarctica and the Moon
Physics & Astrophysics Building (D-5), Rooms 102 & 103

3:15–4:15 pm  Classes Without Quizzes
See your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit alu.ms/classesandtours for more details.

3:15–4:30 pm  Catalyzing Wellness: Faculty Flash Talks on the Intersections between Technology and Health
Huang Engineering Center (D-5), lower level, Nvidia Auditorium

Tours

Anderson Collection*
Anderson Collection (A-6), main lobby, capacity: 30

Auguste Rodin Sculptures
Cantor Arts Center (B-6), main lobby, capacity: 40

Automotive Innovation Facility
Bing Concert Hall on Lasuen Street (B-8), capacity: 40. Bus boarding begins at 3:00 pm; tour ends at 4:45 pm

Campus Walking Tour*
Stanford Visitor Center (B-9), unlimited capacity

David Rumsey Map Center at Green Library*
Green Library (D/E-7), Bing Wing entrance, capacity: 30

Home of Champions*
Arrillaga Family Sports Center (C-9), Home of Champions, main entrance, unlimited capacity

Martin Luther King, Jr., Research and Education Institute
Cypress Hall (D-4), capacity: 20

O’Donohue Family Stanford Educational Farm
Bing Concert Hall on Lasuen Street (B-8), capacity: 25. Bus boarding begins at 3:00 pm; tour ends at 4:45 pm

Windhover: Spiritual Refuge at Stanford*
Windhover (E-4/5), capacity: 30

*Visit alu.ms/classesandtours for additional tour times.
3:30–4:30 pm  Stanford Pilipinx Alumni Network/ PASU Alumni Reunion
Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6),
CoHo picnic benches facing White Plaza

4:00–5:30 pm  25th Annual Multicultural Alumni Hall of Fame Ceremony and Reception
Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6),
2nd Floor, Oak Lounge

Urban Studies Program Reception
Main Quad, McClatchy Hall/Building 120 (D-6), Room 101A

4:00–6:00 pm  d.school Alumni Open House
Building 550 (E-5/6), d.school

Stanford Disability Initiative:
Future of Disability at Stanford
Student Services Building (G-7), 1st floor, BEAM, conference room

Stanford Earth Welcome Reception
Mitchell Earth Sciences (E-5), patio

4:30–5:30 pm  Office of Undergraduate Admission Alumni Volunteer Thank You Reception
Stanford Visitor Center (B-9)

4:30–6:00 pm  Architectural Design Program Happy Hour
Florence Moore Hall (G-5/6),
resident fellow apartment

FSI, IR, PoliSci Reception
Encina Hall (D-8), Bechtel Courtyard

Human Biology Open House
Main Quad, Building 20 (D-7)

Stanford Engineering Reception for Alumni
Huang Engineering Center (D-5), lower level, foyer outside Nvidia Auditorium

Stanford Professionals in Energy, Central Energy Facility Tour
Central Energy Facility (D-1) or shuttles from Bing Concert Hall (B-8) at 3:45 pm and 4:15 pm

4:30–6:00 pm  Stanford Pilipinx Alumni Network/ PASU Alumni Reunion
Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6),
CoHo picnic benches facing White Plaza

4:00–5:30 pm  25th Annual Multicultural Alumni Hall of Fame Ceremony and Reception
Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6),
2nd Floor, Oak Lounge

Urban Studies Program Reception
Main Quad, McClatchy Hall/Building 120 (D-6), Room 101A

4:00–6:00 pm  d.school Alumni Open House
Building 550 (E-5/6), d.school

Stanford Disability Initiative:
Future of Disability at Stanford
Student Services Building (G-7), 1st floor, BEAM, conference room

Stanford Earth Welcome Reception
Mitchell Earth Sciences (E-5), patio

4:30–5:30 pm  Office of Undergraduate Admission Alumni Volunteer Thank You Reception
Stanford Visitor Center (B-9)

4:30–6:00 pm  Architectural Design Program Happy Hour
Florence Moore Hall (G-5/6),
resident fellow apartment

FSI, IR, PoliSci Reception
Encina Hall (D-8), Bechtel Courtyard

Human Biology Open House
Main Quad, Building 20 (D-7)

Stanford Engineering Reception for Alumni
Huang Engineering Center (D-5), lower level, foyer outside Nvidia Auditorium

Stanford Professionals in Energy, Central Energy Facility Tour
Central Energy Facility (D-1) or shuttles from Bing Concert Hall (B-8) at 3:45 pm and 4:15 pm

VISIT REUNION.STANFORD.EDU/FRIDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION AND THE LATEST UPDATES.
4:30–6:30 pm  Class of '53 Happy Hour  
See the Class of '54/Cardinal Society events insert for details.

Public Policy Program Reception  
Encina Hall West (D-8), lawn

5:00–6:00 pm  5th Reunion in Memoriam  
Oregon Courtyard Garden (E-7)

5:00–6:30 pm  Psychology Reception  
Main Quad, Jordan Hall/Building 420 (D-6), lounge

5:00–7:00 pm  STS/VTSS Program Reunion  
Main Quad, History Corner/Building 200 (D-7), Room 015

5:30–6:30 pm  Physics Department Reunion  
Varian Physics (D-5), lobby

5:30–7:30 pm  Graduate School of Education  
Alumni Excellence in Education Award Reception  
Center for Educational Research (CERAS) (F-7), Room 101

Latinx Alumni Reunion  
Old Union (E/F-6), courtyard

Stanford Alumni in Food & Ag Reception  
O’Donohue Family Stanford Educational Farm (E-1/2)

Symbolic Systems Program Reunion  
Main Quad, Margaret Jacks Hall/Building 460 (D-6), lower level, patio

6:00–7:00 pm  Muwekma-Tah-Ruk Student & Indigenous Alumni Dinner  
Muwekma-Tah-Ruk (F-7)

6:00–8:00 pm  Black and Queer at Stanford (BlaQs) Reception  
Black Community Services Center (F-5), lounge

6:00–10:00 pm  Shabbat Evening Services & Dinner  
Ziff Center for Jewish Life (G-7), Taube Hillel House

8:30–11:30 pm  Stanford Muslim Alumni Reception  
Old Union (E/F-6), The Nitery/Building 590, 2nd floor, The Markaz: Resource Center

HAVE QUESTIONS?

The Information Booths at Ford Center (D-8/9) and at the Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8) are open 7:30 am–7:00 pm on Friday. Find out about:

• All things Reunion Homecoming  
• Phone charging stations  
• Business Center and conference spaces  
• Nursing rooms and baby changing stations  
• Kids Rest Stop  
• Socktober and Socks & Skivvies drop-off

FAVORITE SPOTS

Rediscover campus with these don't-miss destinations.

• Anderson Collection (A-6)  
• Arizona Cactus Garden (A-6)  
• Bass Biology Building (C-5)  
• Cantor Arts Center (B-6)  
• David Rumsey Map Center in Green Library (E-7)  
• Home of Champions (C-9)  
• Hoover Tower (D-7)  
• Lake Lagunita (F-4)  
• Lathrop Library (C-7)  
• Memorial Church (E-6)  
• Meyer Green (E-7)  
• Papua New Guinea Sculpture Garden (E/F-5)  
• Red Barn (F-1)  
• Stanford Dish Trail

Find information on open hours and locations at reunion.stanford.edu/campus-destinations-explore.

DOWNLOAD THE STANFORD REUNION HOMECOMING MOBILE APP!

Search for “Stanford Reunion Homecoming” in the App Store or Google Play (or visit alu.ms/rh19app on your phone) to download the app. Windows Phone and Blackberry users can find the mobile web version of the app at alu.ms/rh19web.

Share your favorite #StanfordReunion moments.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

**AT A GLANCE**

- **7:30–9:30 am** Coffee at the Alumni Center  
  *Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8)*
- **7:30 am–2:00 pm** Check-in  
  *Ford Center (D-8/9)*
- **8:00–9:30 am** #MeToo: A Safe Space to Be Heard and Supported  
  *Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8), 3rd Floor, McCown 2 Boardroom*
- **9:00–10:45 am** Kids Amazing Race  
  *Centennial Green (D/E-7)*
- **9:00–11:00 am** First-Generation and/or Low-Income Alumni Network (FLAN) Brunch  
  *Old Union (EF-6), 2nd floor, First-Generation and/or Low-Income (FLI) Office*
- **9:00 am–Noon** Stanford Daily Reunion Breakfast  
  *The Stanford Daily (E-6)*
- **9:30–10:30 am** Classes Without Quizzes  
  See your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit alu.ms/classesandtours for more details.

**Tours**

- **Great Leaps Forward in Science:** The New Anne T. and Robert M. Bass Biology Building  
  *Bass Biology Building (C-5), front courtyard, capacity: 40*

**Music Library**

- **9:30–10:30 am** (continued)  
  *Braun Music Center (F-6), Music Department Office, Room 101, capacity: 30*

- **9:30–11:00 am** Windhover: Spiritual Refuge at Stanford*  
  *Windhover (E-4/5), capacity: 30*

- **9:30 am–11:00 am** 55th Reunion Women’s Coffee  
  See your class events insert for details.

- **9:30 am–12:30 pm** Class Tailgates  
  *Class Headquarters Tents*

- **9:30 am–12:30 pm** Chicanx/Latinx Alumni Club and Native American Tailgate  
  *Masters Grove (B-11)*

- **10:00 am–2:00 pm** Shabbat Morning Services and Community Kiddush Lunch  
  *Ziff Center for Jewish Life (G-7), Koret Pavilion*

- **10:30–11:30 am** MS&E Alumni Networking Brunch  
  *Huang Engineering Center (D-5), lower level, foyer outside Nvidia Auditorium*

- **10:30 am–12:30 pm** Graduate School of Education Tailgate  
  *Taube Family Tennis Stadium (C-9), patio*

- **10:45 am–Noon** Stanford Law Presents: Criminal Justice: Research, Policy and Systems  
  *Law School (F-7), Room 290*

- **10:45 am–12:15 pm** Celebrate Sobriety @ Stanford University  
  *Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8), 3rd floor, McCown 2 Boardroom*

- **11:00 am–Noon** Stanford Law Presents: Goldilocks Goes on Trial: A Mock Trial for Kids & Teens  
  *Law School (F-7), basement, Moot Court Room 80*

- **Noon–2:00 pm** KZSU Open House  
  *Memorial Auditorium (D-8), KZSU Radio Station, basement*

*Visit alu.ms/classesandtours for additional tour times.*

VISIT REUNION.STANFORD.EDU/SATURDAY FOR MORE INFORMATION AND THE LATEST UPDATES.
**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00–8:00 pm</td>
<td>Stanford Pride Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tresidder Memorial Union (F-6), 2nd floor, Oak Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–8:00 pm</td>
<td>Stanford Counterpoint 40th Anniversary Reunion Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate School of Education (E-7), Cubberley Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–10:00 pm</td>
<td>FLICKS: Disney/Pixar's Coco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knight Management Center (D-9), Zambrano Hall, CEMEX Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Black Community Services Center (BCSC) &amp; Stanford National Black Alumni Association (SNBAA) After Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Community Services Center (F-5), Community Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm–2:00 am</td>
<td>5th Reunion Class Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See your class events insert for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tour**

**Outdoor Sculpture Walk**

*Top of the Oval (D-6), on the stairs to the Main Quad, capacity: 40*

**Tours**

**Campus Walking Tour**

Stanford Visitor Center (B-9), unlimited capacity

**Home of Champions**

Arrillaga Family Sports Center (C-9), Home of Champions, main entrance, unlimited capacity

**Have Questions?**

The Information Booths at Ford Center (D-8/9) and at the Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8) are open 7:30 am–5:00 pm on Saturday. Find out about:

- All things Reunion Homecoming
- Phone charging stations
- Business Center and conference spaces
- Nursing rooms and baby changing stations
- Kids Rest Stop
- Socktober and Socks & Skivvies drop-off

**Download the Stanford Reunion Homecoming Mobile App!**

Search for “Stanford Reunion Homecoming” in the App Store or Google Play (or visit [alu.ms/rh19app](alu.ms/rh19app) on your phone) to download the app. Windows Phone and Blackberry users can find the mobile web version of the app at [alu.ms/rh19web](alu.ms/rh19web).

Share your favorite #StanfordReunion moments.

---

**Classes Without Quizzes**

See your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit [alu.ms/classesandtours](alu.ms/classesandtours) for more details.

**Class Without Quizzes**

See your Classes Without Quizzes insert or visit [alu.ms/classesandtours](alu.ms/classesandtours) for more details.

**50th Reunion Football Halftime Presentation**

See your class events insert for details.

**5th Reunion Class Party**

See your class events insert for details.

**Visit reunion.stanford.edu/saturday for more information and the latest updates.**
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

AT A GLANCE

7:30–10:00 am  Coffee at the Alumni Center
  Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8), McCaw Hall foyer

8:30 am–1:00 pm  Check-in
  Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8)

10:00–11:15 am  University Public Worship

11:30 am–1:00 pm  Farewell Lunch
  Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8), south lawn

Noon–2:00 pm  Cardinal Society Luncheon
  Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8)

HAVE QUESTIONS?
The Information Booth at the Frances C. Arrillaga Alumni Center (C-8) is open 8:30 am–1:00 pm on Sunday. Find out about:

- All things Reunion Homecoming
- Phone charging stations
- Business Center and conference spaces
- Nursing rooms and baby changing stations
- Kids Rest Stop

FAVORITE SPOTS
Rediscover campus with these don’t-miss destinations.

- Anderson Collection (A-6)
- Arizona Cactus Garden (A-6)
- Bass Biology Building (C-5)
- Cantor Arts Center (B-5)
- Hoover Tower (D-7)
- Lake Lagunita (F-4)
- Memorial Church (E-6)
- Meyer Green (E-7)
- Papua New Guinea Sculpture Garden (E/F-5)
- Red Barn (F-1)
- Stanford Dish Trail

Find information on open hours and locations at reunion.stanford.edu/campus-destinations-explore.

DOWNLOAD THE STANFORD REUNION HOMECOMING MOBILE APP!
Search for “Stanford Reunion Homecoming” in the App Store or Google Play (or visit alu.ms/rh19app on your phone) to download the app. Windows Phone and Blackberry users can find the mobileweb version of the app at alu.ms/rh19web.

Share your favorite #StanfordReunion moments.
Class of ’79

AT A GLANCE

THURSDAY
Class of ’79 Authors Book Signing 3:00–5:00 pm

FRIDAY
Class Lunch 11:15 am–12:30 pm
Class Panel 1:15–2:45 pm
Class Party 7:00–11:00 pm

SATURDAY
Class Tailgate 9:30 am–1:00 pm

SUNDAY
Class of ’79 Nooner Noon–2:30 pm

Mini-Reunions (Thursday–Sunday)
Memories abound at classmate-planned Mini-Reunions happening throughout Reunion Homecoming. See the Mini-Reunions insert or alu.ms/minireunions2019 for details.

Socks & Skivvies (Thursday–Saturday)
Did you know that socks and underwear are some of the most needed items for people who are homeless? In an effort to aid the local Stanford community, classmates are encouraged to participate in Socks & Skivvies by donating a pair of new socks or underwear to benefit Project WeHope and the Ecumenical Hunger Program in East Palo Alto and East Menlo Park. Bring your donations Thursday through Saturday to the marked bins at Ford Center, the Alumni Center or the ’79 Class Headquarters Tent.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

Class of ’79 Authors Book Signing 3:00–5:00 pm
BOOKSTORE (F–7)
Stop by the Stanford Bookstore to support some Class of ’79 authors who will be signing and discussing their recently published books. Mark Coggins (The Dead Beat Scroll), Alison Carpenter Davis (Letters Home from Stanford), Gary Furlong (Brain Fishing), Heather Furnas (The Business of Plastic Surgery), Meg Gardiner (Into the Black Nowhere), George Steinmetz (New York Air), Jim Tranquada (The Ukulele: A History), Martin Treu (Signs, Streets, and Storefronts: A History of Architecture and Graphics Along America’s Commercial Corridors) and Kathleen Wheaton (Aliens & Other Stories) will be joining us.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

Class of ’79 Lunch
11:15 am–12:30 pm
CLASS HEADQUARTERS TENT (SEE BACK OF REUNION GUIDE FOLDER)
Spend time visiting with old friends while making new ones. Lunch and beverages will be provided.

Class of ’79 Panel
1:15–2:45 pm
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM (D–8)
You left Stanford with your degree, but what about the knowledge you picked up between classes and seminars—or after you left the Farm? Over the years, you have received advice from others and have developed enough experience to tempt yourself to share what you know with others. Classmate panelists will share tales of the best and worst advice they have received... and have given others. In open forum, share your stories, too.


Please meet outside the venue immediately following the panel for a class photo.

Class of ’79 40th Reunion Party
7:00–11:00 pm
FRANCES C. ARRILLAGA ALUMNI CENTER (C–8), MCCAW HALL
Come as you really are to your fabulous 40th Reunion Class Party at the Alumni Center. Reminisce with old friends while making new ones. Dance to classic songs, enjoy delicious food and cocktails, celebrate being together. A special evening of trading stories to laugh about your youth and contemplate your next acts!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

Saturday Traffic: Anticipate heavy traffic due to the football game and allow extra time to arrive on campus.

Class of ’79 Tailgate
9:30 am–12:30 pm
CLASS HEADQUARTERS TENT (SEE BACK OF REUNION GUIDE FOLDER)
Enjoy all-you-can-eat tailgate fare, a hosted bar and the festivities of the tailgate with your classmates. Find that special group of friends you most want to see from your days on the Farm and get ready to cheer on the Cardinal. It’s All Right Now!

FLiCKS!
7:00–10:00 pm
KNIGHT MANAGEMENT CENTER (D-9), ZAMBRANO HALL, CEMEX AUDITORIUM
FLiCKS is back! Celebrate 100 years of movies for students on campus as one of Stanford’s most entertaining traditions is rebooted with the screening of Coco, the 2018 Academy Award winner for animated feature. Find a Stanford Daily or some dot matrix printer paper, join alums from every decade and rest those aching feet for a few hours. Doors open at 7:00 pm for movie trivia; film begins at 7:30 pm. Tickets are sold separately for $10 and are not included in any package purchase.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

Class of ’79 Nooner—Long, Strange Trips in Music and Art
Noon–2:30 pm
BRAUN MUSIC CENTER (F-6), CAMPBELL RECITAL HALL
“Sometimes the light’s all shinin’ on me,
Other times I can barely see.
Lately it occurs to me what a long, strange trip it’s been.”
—The Grateful Dead

Forty years ago, you all got that “kick in the seat of your pants” to leave the Farm and begin your own “long, strange trip.” While there were many different roads traveled by your classmates, for some, those paths would inevitably cross through the arts—intersecting, as Dean Fred might have said, both vocation and avocation.

On Sunday afternoon, the Class of ’79 will host a salute to those long, strange trips in music and art. Please join classmates at Campbell Recital Hall (near Dinkelspiel Auditorium on campus). The musical portion, presented by members of your class, organized and led by your resident “Band-mate” Bert Keely, will explore how a great deal of pop music was “dosed” by influences at or adjacent to Stanford. Additionally, a choral “Sing!” presentation organized and led by Mary Astrue Hamilton is planned.

Interspersed with these offerings by the melodious music-makers will be presentations of images by some gifted practitioners of the visual arts—part of the weekend-long salute to the talented artists in the Class of ’79.

Afterward, all are invited to adjourn to the patio behind Tresidder where you can buy coffee, beer and other libations from the good-ol’ Coffee House (or COHO, as it is now known) and mingle with the bounty of talent within your class.

Hopefully you will be able to join this Great! event which is anticipated to put a stimulating coda onto your very special 40th Reunion.

2019 LEADERSHIP TEAM

Join us in acknowledging and thanking your classmates who served as volunteer leaders for Reunion Homecoming and the Class Campaign.

Reunion Co-Chairs: Doris Hanson Cooper, Markita Cooper, Teresa Ozoa, Lex Passaris
Attendance & Outreach Co-Chairs: Leana Giannini, Melinda Hews, Kern Lewis, Jim Spirakis
Class Book Co-Chairs: Alison Carpenter Davis, Erik Hill, Jenny Canfield Smith
Class Correspondents: Dan Livingston, Annie Cramblit Olson
Class Panel Co-Chairs: Carlos Alcala, Ali Webb
Class Party Coordinator: Beppie Cerf
Mini-Reunion Co-Chairs: Billy Anderson, John McDowell, Diane Caine Shirey
Social Media Coordinators: Roni Crichton, Christina Brumm Ruhlman
Art Director: Martin Treu
Socks & Skivvies Coordinator: Mary Hamilton
Campaign Co-Chairs: Jim Belardi, Brad Geier, John Graham, Rick Holmstrom, Marc Jones, Denise O’Leary, Ruth Porat
Planned Giving Chair: Lorraine Fox